
When Flirting Is Permissible
(By Ilolon Oldflold.)
OBODY will deny that flirt
ing when It goes to the lengthIN of breaking hearts for pas

time, Is reprehensible in tho extromo;
few peoplo will dlsputo tha fact that
promiscuous lovomaklng Is objection-ablo- ;

It lowers tho dignity of men,
destroys tho delicacy of tho woman.

Nevertheless, It Is difficult to do-fln- o

the boundaries where courtoey
ends and flirtation begins. Men and
women differ from each other, and
what Is safo for one may bo deadly
danger for another. No test tube has
yet been Invented for badlnago,
moro's tho pity, and tho excuso that
one was only In fun Is oxpoctod to
cover much which would bo wholly
unpardonable If ono ware In oarnost.

There aro somo fundamental truths
which every woman not a fool is ex-

pected to know. Compllmont Is usu-
ally meanlngloss, and graceful atten-
tions of men to women may bo far
removed from love, and even from a
passing Interest In tholr object. They
aro merely tho small coin of social
lntorcourso with which evory well-bre- d

man Is expected to pay his way.
So, also, every woll-brc- d woman is in
duty bound to exert horsolf to be
ngreeablo to ovory ono, man or wo-

man, Into whoso society sho Is thrown
upon any nnd all social occaslqns.
Sho must appear congenial to her
surroundings, must fit in proporly,
and discharge hor dobt to her host-
ess by doing what sho can fpr tho en-

tertainment of the othor guests. Wo
havo all laughed at Mark Twain's
story of tho man who died of ex-

cessive merriment ovor one of his
Jokes, since when he has never dnrdJ
to bo as funny as ho can bo. Tho
man or woman who should refrain
from all effort to ploaso from fear of
pleasing too woll would bo even moro
absurd Still, tho fact remains that
a pretty dancor, with no thought of
harm, sometimes treads heavily' upon
a heart, which aches nono tho less
because it had no business to bo in
tho way.

There aro two kinds of flirts, both
men nnd women tho kindly and
spontaneous and the wanton and de-

liberate. To tho credit of humanity
bo it said that the first class is by I

far tho greater In number. Men and
women In whom tho lovo of approba-
tion la largely developed, and who
aro posltlvoly unhappy unless all peo-

plo llko and approvo of them, who
smllo on everybody puroly out of
their abundant choorfulness, who
mako themselves ploasant naturally
nnd unconsciously, with no thought
boyond tho kindly motlvo of tho mo-men- t,

they can no moro holp their at--

tractlveness than can tho lamp which
luros tho moth to destruction; nolthor
Is it to bo doslrod that they should.
The grentost good to tho greatdet
numbor requires that such peoplo
shall not only oxlst, but bo as numer-
ous as possible. They aro fond of tho
society of tho opposlto sex; they pos-

sess chaim, and they llko to exert
It; but ovon when they flirt thoy
play tho game fairly. Thero is no
poaching upon other people's pre-
serves, no snares aro laid for tho un- -
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of the Blood
Cause many troubles, pimples, boils
and other nuptions, besides loss of
nppotlto, that tired feeling-- , flu of bil-

iousness, indigestion and hendacho.
Tho soomr ono gets rid of them tho

ucuer, nnu ino way to get no or uicm
and to build up tho system that has
suffered from them is to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination tho most
effective alterative and tonic medicine,
as shown by uneqiialeil, radical and
permanent euros of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Psoriasis Rolls, Pimples,
All kinds of Humor Rheumatism
Blood Pols nlng Dyspepsia
Catarrh Debility, Etc.

Accept no substitute, but bo sure to
get Hood's, and got it today.
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wary, and if they do serious damngo
it is because other people havo nils
understood theirr, Tho man flirts be-
cause he Is iri Tovo with all women
who aro pretty or agreoablo. Ho
pays charming compliments to ovory
girl whom ho meet without conscious
effort. Ho enjoys repartee nnd ban-to- r,

tho Interchange of which oxhll-arato- s

him like wine. So long aa he
does not concentrate his attentions
with sorious purpose, but distribute
them Impartially, like tho butterfly that
ho Is, ho Is guiltless, and tho woman
who suffers for lovo of him has her-
self to blamo. As for tho woman,
she flirts out of the abundanco of hor
Joyous vitality. Sho lives in tho mo-

ment, and ndnpts horself to whoever
Is nearost. Usually sho possesses
magnotlsm, and for tho tlmo bolng
thinks only of hor companion; she
does but her duty to her noighbor.ln
making herself ngrceable. If that
neighbor thinks that qvcfcy pretty
girl who smiles at him Is In 'lovo, with
him, his vanity must be colossal, and
his self-estee- deserves a fall.

Flirts of tho othor sort aro veri-
table birds of prey. Tho man is prob-
ably fascinating, a delightful compan-
ion, an Ideal escort, a man who can
fit Into any company and mako him-

self ngreeablo to any woman. Ho
need not bo dangerous If tho woman
Is wiso enough not to take him seri-

ously. But, alas! If she fails to real-
ize that sho Is but ono of many, and
yields her heart too oasllyl She
blissfully accepts as. gospol tmth his
subtile suggestions that she Is the
ono woman In the world for him,
which sho Is, perhaps, whllo thoy are
alone togethor, with no othor woman
In sight; and slid flattors herself
that, howovor much ho may havo
amusod himself with othors, his heart
has been won by horsolf alone.

When ho woarios of hor socioty, or
sees a new face which pleases him,
he leavos his prey, moro or less cm-oil- y

wounded, and has no further

H UJellow
(Cornolta C. Bedford in Tablo Talk)

Following the quiet of Lout many
of us destro to do a llttlo ontartnln-In- g

which will roflect credit on the
hostoss without entailing an unduo
oxpondlturo of tlmo or inonoy. For
this wo suggost the following:

YELLOW EASTER LUNCHEON.
Cream of Chicken Soup.

Halibut Coqullloe.
Cucumber Sandwiches.

Sweetbread and Mushroom Cutlets.
Whipped Potatoos. Carrote and Peas.

Finger Rolls.
Bgg and Escnrolo Salad.

Wafors. Cream Cheese.
Orange Dellrante. Sponge Cako.

Coffee,
As a number of tho dlshoe can be

wholly or partly propared on tho pro-codin- g

day wo will begin preliminar-
ies by making the cutlet mixture, and
as the luncheon Is prosumably for
six persons, wo will need throe good
sweotbroads two hearts and ono
throat bread. Drop theso into cold
water, changing It repeatedly until
the broads look white, thon drain.
Placo In a saucepan with ono-hal-f of
a teaspoonful of salt and a strip of
groon pepper, covor with boiling
water and simmer for twenty minutes.
Transfer to a bowl pi cold water and
let stand until chilled thon dry and a
cut flno with a sliver knife. In the
raeantImo peoI on(H,uarter of a pound
of fresh mushiooms, out caps and
stems quite fine, placo In a saucepan
with throo tablospoonsfuls of butter, I

cover and cook slowly, without color- -

ing, for flfteon mluntea. Stir In three
heaplrig tablespoonfuls of flour, then
add gradually ono cupful and a half of
rich milk. Stir and qook until tho! of
sauco Is smooth and vory thick, thon .

add tho prepared sweetbreads and
salt and popper to tasto and cook for of
Ave minutes longer. Add one tablo-
epoonful of finely-choppe- d parsley,
spread on a buttered platter and put
aside.

Order a slice of halibut weighing
one pound and a half. Wash It, plage
in a deep frying pan, add one-hal- f of
a blade of mace, a bit uf bay leaf, a
scant teajrpoonful of salt, a slice of
onion aad a stalk of celery, cover be
with boiling water and simmer very
gently until the fish begins to sepa-

rate from the bones. Lift from the
pan when cool, remove the skin aad
bones and break into flakes.

For the dessert scald one cupful a
of cream and pour it over the beaten ful
yolks of three eggs; carefully cook
over hot water until the mixture
thickens to a mtl ous4ard. In a second
sauee nan boil together two cupuls of the
granu)ajb9d sugar and one cupful of
water until the syrup will spin a short of
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thought of hor. A man of this kind
has an oepecial fancy for young and
Inexporlenced girls, nnd for attract-
ive women whoso trust in man is
groator than tholr insight Into char-
acter. His course of, action is par-
ticularly reprehensible when tho vic-

tim Is a young girl whose experience
of the ways of men is but Just begin-
ning, and who bolleves whatever sho
Is told. An oldor woman ought to bo
able to tako caro of horsolf, and to
rate his attontlons at their true value.
If sho thinks tho gamo worth tho can-dl- o

tho man Is scarcely to blamo In
that ho helps hor to play It. The
only troublo Is that when peoplo play
at love somoono Is apt to get hurt,
and tho someone Is usually tho wo-ma- n

A woman who Is a deliberate and
wanton flirt ought to bo labeled "dan-gerouB.-

she has no heart and no
mercy. Sho doos not even bellovo In
tho slncorlty of tho sufferings, of hor
victims, Hor, vanity fs Insatiable find

she uses hor' powers of fnscfnntion
upon all who come In hor way, re-

gardless of tho claims of any othor
woman. Lovor, husband, or frlond,
all Is flali which comes to her net and,
whoovor suffors, sho cares not a
whit. Hor voracity Is ns elastic as
her conscience and sho Is as un-

scrupulous as sho is charming. Tho
moro beaux to her string tho mer-
rier, from her point of view, and sho
plays them ono against tho othor
with tact and skill. A multiplicity
of admlrors means plenty of bouquots,
bonbons; n cholco of partnors at
dances, abundant fnvors In tho gor- -

man; Invitations to tho opera, and all
tho othor diversions which hor soul
Ioveth, Sho Is usually in no hurry
to wed and tie horsolf to ono man,
and whon sho olocts tho most eligi-

ble of her suitors as tho hnppy ono
It Is, In all probability, only to con-

tinue hor conquoBts with tho greater
freedom of tho marrlod flirt. Chicago
Tribune.

thread when dropped from tho tines
of a fork. Tako from tho flro and
pour slowly into tho custard, beating
woll; add ouo cupful and a half of
strained orango Julco and put away to
chill ovor night.

As a filling for sandwichos cook
togothcr ono tablespoonful of butter
and ono heaping tablespoonful of flour
add slowly ono scant cupful of milk
and stir until thick and smooth. Cook

for five mlnutos, tako from tho fire,
add ono-olght- h of a teaspoonful of

mustard rubbed to a pasto with ono
tabloepoonful of vinogar, ono largo uu- -

cumber pared and grated, and salt
and pepper to season highly.

For the sponge cako sopnrato tho
whites and yolks of flvo oggs, boat-
ing tho whites to a stiff froth and
tho yolks until thick and light Bell
togothor ono ' cupful of granulated

(sugar and ono-hal- f of a cupful of
water until a syrup will spin a long
thread or hair when dropped. Pour
slowly ovor tho propared yolks and
beat steadily until tho mlxturo Is

cold (this may bt, facilitated by stand
Ing the bowl In Ice wator) and whip-po-d

to a perfect froth. Add tho grated
rind of an orango and fold in oarofully
ono-hal- f of the whipped whltos. Add
ono cupful of sifted pastry flour and

pinch of salt, then tho remainder of

the whltoe. This can bo baked In a

sheet or loaf or in smnll fancy pans
Tho ovon should be moderate.

Besltloa lhEt preliminaries, it In

well to nroparo In advanoe a pint or
moro of flno dry bread crumbs, and
to ordor the finger rolls which com .

on with tho meat course,
Next morning whip three cupfulsl
thick cream to a cold froth and

keep on loo until needed. Pack the
freezer, using two parts of ioe to one

butter, one
half of flour, of a

of dash of
rlr until mixed, then

one milk
tableepooRfBls of the whkh

cooked. Stir until
.smooth thick, than ten drops

ontoa and the take
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'fTmaho, Nob., March 2G, Coal
BtrlRe will not In the future Be "ono
of tho worries of President Harrlman,

tho Southorn Pacific Before long
all the englnos on tho systom will bo
converted Into oil burners, and coal,
with Its cinders and smoke, and Its
scarcity In tlmo of labor troubles In
tho mines will no longor bo used on
tho lines of tho Southorn Pacific. Tho
new engines ordored for tho road will
be oil burners, and the worlc of con-

verting those now In uso into oil
burners has been In progress for
tlmo. During tho past year nearly
300 locomotives which had burnod
coal were changed In tho company's
shops at Reno Bakersflold
modern, engines and
equipped with tho necessary tanks for
tho liquid fuol. This makes a total

ovor 600 locomotives burn oil
on Southorn Pacific The
chnngo has Involved tho erection of
great storage tanks at various points
In Nevada and California on tho over-

land route, and at othors on tho Shas-
ta route. Oil fuol Is now used exclu-
sively on tho coast lino tho ovon
land routo, and Hnrriman's recently
acquired oil lands In Southorn Cali-

fornia are a largo source of supply.
o

Giant Statue Successfully Cast.
Birmingham, Ala., March 2G. In

the shops of tho Birmingham Steel &

Iron Company thoro has Just boon suc-

cessfully tho first section of tho
giant statute of Vulcan, which will be
ono of most promlnont foaturos
tho Alabama exhibit at tho St.
World's fair. Tho section con-

tains 12,000 pounds of motnl. though
It comprises only that part of tho
statuo from tho waist down to a point
midway between tho thigh nnd tho
lenoe. statuo, whon completed,

bo the largost work of Its kind ov-

or inn do.

from tho flro. Add moro seasoning,
If In flvo minutes stir In tho
beaten yolks of two and fill tho
buttered dlshos. SprlnUlo each with
enfmbs mixed with a drops of
molted buttor. Stand tho dishes on
flat pans. At the propor tlmo thoy
aro baked In a hot ovon for twelve
minutes.

Spread the crumbs on a
or plata Break an ogg into a Baucor,
add ono tablespoonful of warm water,
nnd with fork boat Just enough to

i break tho strlnglnosa Tako up tho
sweotbroad mixture by spoonfuls

' mold into outlote either by hand or
by tho aid of a greased and crumbed
mold. Dip each as turned out
the ogg mixture, turning It to mako
suro that it is thoroughly coated. Lift
up and drain for an Instant, then
In the crumbs. As flnlshod place side
by sldo on a board or dish no not
pile on ono another. Have ready a
deep saucepan or small kottlo contain-
ing sufficient fat to onsuro submerg-
ing tho cutlets. ready for fry-
ing tho fat should be so hot that a
thin blue risos from tho center
as woll as sides of the kottlo. By
the timo each cutlet is nlcoly browned
It 1b done; not moro than three should
he cooked at once Whon brown
drain for a moment on ordinary brown
paper. The sauee for this enlls
for ono tablespoonful of butter
one tabloepoonful of flour cooked
toflother without browning, one-hal-f

J a cupful of boiling water, In which
,a dissolved ono-ha- lf of a teaspoonful
ot uof extract one-ha- lf of a cupful of
th,n oroum and soasonlng to tasto.

Th carrots are cut In tiny dice and
bH8d In salted water until tender,
tn8n drained nnd mixed with an equal
quantity of cookod (teas; If tho latter

sogy. No butter is needed
Us the blanched heart of eeearolu,

ndive or lettuce for the salad. Cut
the hard-boile- d em into quarters
kaathwlsff and a French dressing
Th aheese may be served as bodght
ol". J" adding a spoonful of cream, it

jcft softened sufficiently to mold
in, tloy eggs.

fine rook salt. Pour tho prepared Rr canned they should be thoroughly
orange mixture Into the freezing can rinsed. Tho two vegetable are re-an-d

turn or work (according to the eltd togethor In allttle butter
kind of freecer you have) until the ' por the soup open, aerate nud heat
mlxturo is very thick, but not hard. a P'nt of strong ohlokey consomme
Add one pint of the whipped cream. Make a sauee with one tablespoonful
working it in very thoroughly with a ot "utter, two tabtarpoonfute of flour
long paddle or spoon, then finish th n'1 A nJnt of thin cream. Put the
freezing. Repack the freezer and set two SfWtbor. season and keop hot In
aside until ready to use. This should a double boiler, in serving, put a

done fully three hour before the rnful of whipped cream In oach
luncheon is served bouillon cup. This will leave suCl- -

Butter the little shells or dishes In e,n U serve with the coffee,

which the fish U to be baked. In a not make sandwiches too early
saucepan put oaa tablespoonful ond s iR nQ morning or they will become
half of tablespoonful aad

one-ha- lf teaspoon
salt and a white pepper

Stir over the
add cupful of rieh aad four.
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AN IMlTATldN OH NATURB'9 MKTIIOI)

of restoring waste of tissue nnd
of the blood and nervous force

is used when you take nn alterative ex-
tract of herbs nnd roots, without u'ic use
of nlcoliol, like Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical This medicine
coaxes the digestive functions and helns
in the of food, or rather
takes from the food just the nutriment
the blood requires.

Along with its use one should take
exercise in the outdoor air, get nil one
can of God's sunlight and air ; a mild
breathing exercise practiced each day.
This "Medical gives no false
summation, because it (iocs not contain
alcohol or a narcotic. It helps diges-
tion and the of such ele
ments in the food as nre required for the
blood. Instead of n cod liver oil, against
which the already sensitive stomach will
declare open rebellion, this tonic has a

action upon the sensitive stom-
ach and gives to the blood the fooa
elements the tissues require. It main-talu- s

one's nutrition by enabling him to
eat, retain, digest and assimilate nutriti-
ous food. It overcomes gastric

and of and,
in this way, lever,

etc--., are done away wllli.t.
Dr. Tierce's Golden Mcdicnt

purifies the blood and entirely eradicates
tho poisoUs that breed and feed disease.
It thus cures scrofula, eczema,

boils, pimples, and other
that mar and scar the skin. Pure blood
is essential to good health. The weak,
run-dow- debilatcd condition which so
many people is
the effect of impure bloqd. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical not only
cleanses the blood of but ft
increases the activity of the blood- -

Sealed Bids for Wood,

Bids will bo received for 100 cords

of body fir wood, for tho uso of the
city of Salem, at the City Hall. To be
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making glands, nnd it enriches the body
with nil abundant supply of pure, rich
blood.

No matter how powerful the Intellect
or the resources of intellectual power, it
must be backed up by phylcal force.
Every day the youth or man must manu-
facture a pint of rich, arterial blood,
that i pure, stimulating to the brain,
and tttot can rebuild the tissues that were)
destrocd in yesterday's work.

" I h ive been a sufferer from Indiges-
tion for some thirty years, nt Uinta,"
writes Mr. S. W. Mullenax, of Circle-vill- e,

W. Vn "nnd hnve used medicine
from several of our best physicians,
which gave me only a little temporary
relief. They said I could never ls cured.
Last winter I wns stricken with the
worst spell that I ever hnd. I suffered
with such severe pains In the pit of my
stomach Hint I could neither work nor
sleep, nnd my weight went down from
one hundred und ninety-fiv- e pounds to
one hundred nud sixty pounds in about
two months' time, I then concluded
that I would try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medlcat Discovery. By the time the
first bottle wns gone, I felt some relief
from my severe suffering so continued
until I had used four bottles of ' Goldeu
Medical Discovery' nud two vials of
'Pleasant Pellets.' lam truly thankful
for the great benefit which 1 have re
celved from your medlalne, nnd cum
cordially recommend it to others.'

KNOW TllVSItI.f.
Read nil about yourself, your system,

the physiology of life, anatomy, hygiene,
simple home cures, etc., in The Coitintou
Sense Medical Adviser, a book of I coo
jwigcs. For cloth-lioun- d copy send 31
cents in one-cen- t stamps, or for paper
covered ai stamps. Address Dr, U. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

dollvored, 20 cords by May lGth, nnd

the balance by September 1st. Ad- -

dress tenders to N. J. JUDAH,
City Recorder.
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Every woman should see that the per-

iodical function is kept in a healthy con-

dition. The way is to take an occasional
dose of Wino of Cardui.

Kvry woman is subject to conditions
which bring on female weakness. Wine
of Cardui gives women strength for all
the duties of life. Jt gives then) strong
nerves ami freedom from pains,

Wino of Cardui not only cures but
guards the health. The organs quickly respond to
the healing vegetable ingredients of which Wine of
Cardui is composed. A healthy woman dees well to
take this inedioine on approaching her periodical
sickness. Wine of Cardui cures the worst cases of
prolonged female troubles and Las cured thousands
of theni quickly and completely in the privacy of

home.

C 11 icon a, Miss., May 1, 1002.

Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Uiack-Draug-

is a sure cure for all female diseases. I recommend

your medicines to all my friends everywhere I go. Five months ago I

could not walk across the house without great pain but I am woll again.

I hare only taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui but feel better than I havs

felt la two years. MI18. N. T. OLIDEWKLL.

CARDUI


